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With the increasingly rapid development of modernized city, more and 
more tall buildings are sprawling everywhere. Among these high-rise 
buildings, a great number of people and goods are vertically conveyored 
by elevators every day. And in the extra-high building, the role of an 
elevator is more important than a building itself in a sense. With the 
continuous advancement of national towns urbaniation, the elevator has 
already played a major part in people's life. Regardless of the place you 
will go to, such as the market, the supermarket, the hotel, the office 
building or the apartment, all of these are equiped with the elevator which 
has become the most common means of transportation. Because of this, the 
safety and comfort of an elevator has become people's most concern. 
And as a result of fast development of the social economy, the elevator 
is greatly in demand while the power consumption is also huge. As the 
national energy policy has put forward a new request on energy dissipation 
products, the tractive elevator belonging to the special gas-guzzling 
equipment is the basis of studying energy efficiency evaluation, elevator 
energy-saving supervision, elevator design and matching elevator. 
Therefore, Once the elevator controled by variable pressure frequency has 
been develpoed, will rapidly become the mainstream producct with its 
characteristics of good performance of speed adjustment, comfort and 
energy saving. 
This paper begins with the principle of frequency converter and 
analyzes the perating circuit of elevator inverter and the major function 
of  frequency converter  on the application to elevator control system. 
It also discusses the application and optimization of frequency converter, 
such as comfort and energy saving, to make sure that it can maxiam improve 
the various performance of elevator. The science and technology is 















companines around the world are unceasingly carrying on research and 
development of the new elevator product, the service maintenance service 
system, to makes every effort to satisfy people to the modern architecture 
transportation, to strive to enhance the elevator performance and 
reliability and improve the elevator in environmental protection and 
low-carbon life in position and to undertake energy-saving after all. 
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在一定程度上比建筑物本身更为重要。纽约世界贸易中心大楼，高 410m 共 100
层，每天要输送 5万人上下班，还有 8万人来访和旅游。为了高效地进行输送，
大楼共设置了电梯 208 台和自动扶梯 49 台。通过合理配置，使垂直交通十分快
捷和方便。世界速度 快且运行距离 长的电梯位于迪拜哈利法塔，速度 高达
17.4m/s。中国速度 快且运行距离 长的电梯则位于台北 101 大楼，速度 高
达 16.8m/s。 
由我国自行设计和建设的上海东方明珠电视塔，坐落于黄浦江畔,浦东陆家




























升物品的高度。公元前 236 年，希腊数学家 Archimedes 设计制作了由绞车和滑
轮组构成的起重装置。这些升降工具的驱动力一般是人力或畜力。19 世纪初，
在欧美开始用蒸汽机作为升降工具的动力。1845 年，威廉汤姆逊研制出 1 台液
压驱动的升降机，其液压驱动的介质是水。尽管升降工具被一代代富有创新精神
的工程师们进行不断改进，然而被工业界普遍认可的升降机仍未出现，直到 1852































- 3 - 
初的交流电动机只有单速，电梯运行性能很不理想。虽然交流双速电动机问世后，
基本满足了电梯运行的基本要求；但在调速性能方面却难以满足更高的要求。所
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